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Oiteatf soonbe arraigned for trial.!

ff c.Mpewo0rrs:,off.
York CUppr.J

', . .iih wir ro prMaine tnat there are
few persons in the civilized pttrtion of
the Unit 1 States at the present time
who are not familiar with the nano
W. C CounV Xev Monger shows,

r Huppcr tht room waa elearwl
danciug, and .Vr. Wr.Mnrtcfti'WfcrA

"Myrly ImVi., i; t
man,with Uh t uV!e I Je t Neym- -

Wamuri-- t L't her that within 'ftnmf"
he projKid awl rit4i 4U(ir(ed0f
rniiiiiitef wa,recajld, od, tjit p.v-- T

Mrs. nennotly ww ,ni4alc Mn,VdiV,
ington Williatui. The iurrigo Md)

which have heen exhibiting to aunen-- " nont features of tlie nmmmoth tnivel-ce- s
of thousands of spectator. Coup's I iaK hown. This gentleman has hen

"oirceiy.. ieen perfyrmod ,Wuefc
door-be-ll wtwrimg.yiolvntly, juid ja L
stalketl the constLirtloiu CVuilof'5 ?
He liA 1 .W- J'iprayor wUlu Uim'
Het ion, and had idjucLudod to coinfi,
lack aiid imurj--i After being Intti.--

-- Go -. Wilt., of Louisiana, owing
tn k low condition of health, has form- -
ally turned over his office to Lieut.
Gov. McKnery. liarnum's Lit
woman, Mrs. Mary t r-- i f - hit

over ; feet high. - Irarftifkl llcmlv
Hcans. ?ru. ia full oi ine

" ited a tenem "hou in
fow York aiwl stupeI the Infant of

a poor young woman to death, and
then assaulted her she is the wife of

.I l I"! A. 1' " Har- -'Vt r . l rs
nublisliing house, is dead, aged ;JL
Willie Matter, a youth of 15 years, fell
ltween the ears ofa switching freight

?rtWJa debt h ieJt!eerwd during the
past moutn seventeen and a halt uul- -
lion tnJirs. liorses m ht. louis

?"!
killof, lMl thirteen wounded by a tor- -
nado at (iiuncy, 111. New York
has given to the Michigan suf--
ferers. (iitemi is oUgagel in wri- -'

ting hi reflections o!i hi crime ana.the death of (Jarricl I , j

7xu!nmuchly marntHl man.
trial edne-da- y; lie pleaded guilty, ,

and made a ionu', senseless harangue;
he was sentenced to ten ynrs in the
lieniit iuai. - oan ri.mcisco is
dooded with $10 bogus gold ph.- .-

duced to Mrs. Williams H M g0tttl,W(?
intlmaUsi to tluybrokea up Cuimulnjf
t hut the Uikwess of the hour Uge4k .
the propriety hU dug, . y J

Uncle Pleasant Batkina isdxty,nnd
ni wife seventy-two- . The other day
a "ienn i

i ,
Pleasant.why did you marry

ft woman nearly old enough to be'
'our mother?"

"You tee, hoy," he replied with a
wffnt "l wasa-wurki- n' for Ixng Jolm j

Freeman In Hanover, when I W ;

Juut eighteen, and 8ary Ann Ku.-v- s old
,rs Iluss on,y daughter, wan thirty,

,f s"e wa" a dJV At every quiltin'
tochuse me for a patner, and

evorjborly said it 'peared likohc was
court in 'me."

She gimme four pair cotton socks
infl a heap of thing, but still I didn't ;

ve no notion of her. Well, one
oiima em io me oui

woman' and hardly sot down before !

Ann brought me some
pertater pie, which she knowed I was j

jinonsirous ionu oi. While 1 was
oatin' I heard the old woman
in' silver dollars.

'Xow, thar was no plaster to 'the
ceilin', and the npstars Hrxr had cracks
in it as wide as my finger. So, yon

1 fuhl hear the jingle of the
money jest as well as if I had been up
there myself. hen she had counted j

niw hundred and six, I xlrawedjup
to Sary Ann and popped the qnestion.

'

jmeourse, sue nam sne u nave me, i

ana tne next rnursuav we was mar
ried. Now, what do you think T

found out the next dav? Whv. tluj
old woman did'n't h ive but thirtv '

show is combined with FarlniV Paris
liippoirome, and the tenting pf thej
show covers over eight achm of
ground, and there are 1000 special at- -'

tmctiens. 3Ir. Coup hbiisolf Is the
projector ai?d proprietor of thefa
lyjuescurrieulum which created such '

aseiCjation some time since, and ' he ,

has nor associated with him several
wealthy men of national fam" in the !

circus and show busidess, all of whom
net lis managcis. . Besides a large mo- j

nagerie, Couj) Show contains three ;

full circus companies, the grand hip-!-;
Pllrome an1 numerous other attac--!

tl(mS and there are 480 persons on tlie
nav-rol- l. ;

Whlla lnVi.ti.wial 11 !,,. .....v iui lllllluripiiUI t l.lll, nn
Irinelpal artists of W.C. Coup's Xew
Monster shows, as well as tlie manage--;
meat of the combination, stopped at .(

the Bingluim House, corner of Kiev- - i

enth and Market Streets, nnd ft --.;rf'

.r.;.r rr-- FstlA

iT-r- - .rt'iiiI
"1

r 1 : vv --r ?
Tne Atlanta Exposition imh-im- ! IM.il,rc":i"rm""I"n,lw- lue u 'lu'i-- .

v TALBOTTat BOSS tji!t: r

rShockae IVJachiner

HlUHWOXU. XAl.ii I. iu'vx
MnijrActiirT .f l'o;u d SUt4rjr.fc
KngirwfK nnd HolK-ra- , Shw' Mill,' C rn u3 J
W,f MilN.MnnnhVg-- . Tlaiup.r-n- wl Pully""
Tnr1ln NVt-- r IhU. 'TihMcr Ytmmrf n 1
M.it'hiMrr Wn.iijrhi U" 'l'ork, Jlrsa ,4 w
Iron tVtin, Macliintry of every Uecii'
Ilou.. i , ; -' if'VJ

The NVVitaker ease ha-- not yet been interesting information regarding thel IwPwlof, The Jennie Cramer molus oierandi of managing andMexican .lollars, that she counted murder ease draws its slow length duttmg ueh mammoththem oyer and over jest to fool :

mo. along. The Kepublican .State. organizations
VIXKIXO r TIlJtRSfffKG UA VUI2fI3M

- A hrfcClAIO'. '..;;.-- ,

rth; it will continue three months
Dr. Bliss has lost 5 pounds. The
rtfMl. ,vii u .nr.i.i Oit.,.'- - n-.- ,.

that the President's death was caused
by malpractice.- - - Judge S. W
Watts died Thursday, Oct. 0th

Convention in Maryland has be;Mi
captured by the (irant men. How
they do Hop! Senator Vance's

Wei
th a t!r.iit: ? lilvoositlliii VVi ii !

eloiuent effort. - Great liritta'in
s4ends(80,otK,WO a year" for alcoholic
lupiors. enuor irediets n inner- - j

ruu" i,u ''T AisV.ed numerous rams lor and
August. Vennor is a fraud. Mrs.
Elizabeth Flannaghan committed
suicide at Warren ton lat week, be-- j

cause her liteha(l become a burden.
Arthur! will, in all probability, have a
"&talwart" cabinet. A peak in
Montana 11, (XK) feet high has been

no., associate! with IV T.
Uarnurn in,hls varlou how nitr--

i for the pwt ten. Tr
I h well known abmit the country .

f the nmmif-ture- r at Vie ftm mo.'
ieal chariota, which r mh-- promi- -

uUt& St, JaeoW oil for rh'umatie1 f--!

"''i'ou witii the more gratifying1 re--'

; , !..--
;

One of the greatest barclwk riders
Mr.- - (Jeorge Molville, how with !

' show, and who eahie to this '
'nintr- - with an onviahle Knromn
reutatioa. Wm.n aftr his arrival
here 31r. bet's--Velville me subject --to
rheumatic at .acks, which afnvted him

ifi that he touhl rltik at tiines only
with great diniculty.' IIftrietl every--
thinsr-aal?only- obtained iernianent
relief by iiisijr St. .Imv.l 6if. '.Mr.
--Vi lville he fel afe from rhen- -

jmatisin' as lon?nr St.
Jacobs Oil. ad Iu-Iuji- ui.ui

.tlinisfii Frnirii m fli,,l (I... n..un.jn ui HUH limi II. V VJH

ihJ bn IntroduwKl ther.e.?Ttr! u'the Oil when he feels a pain of. auy
kind, Mr: Jame Jelville,ttje father

I

f tiie irreat'.barehaclf rliir il - ...
netol uMth ,m ahAa i "J.

greauy ncneutteu r,y the use of St
Jacob's Oil s! . I., I.A- in.-- ! iv til nit; :

I nitcd States.
Mr. (rt rge 'Mlddletou (now with

Coup's Show) Avas for many vears
proprietor of Middlcton's Musoum, In
New ork, and is well known in the
amusement world He has charge of
the nienagerio connect e. with tho--:
great show. ' Mr. MIdildleton not
only indorse-- s Ht. .Jacobs" Oil in rheu
matic eases (and fie tried;! thorough- -

lyh but he says hha. il with
excellent effect- n; several instances
where wild animals nave leen suffer--

in g from pahrr- - In ' His TjpTnlon ff is
a sort of univenil panaceti for pains
and aches. Mr. (J. A. Farinl wa4 for
several yeam the manager of the
Westminster Aquarium, at London
ahd is the inventor of the wonderful
faat of shooting a young lady from n
cannon, now being done at every
perforfiuince of tVu)'s Show. Both
M!r, Farini and his wanl. 'the original
Z izel," the lady who is shot into mid-
air from the crnnon, have received
great b( t itrTn
c.ises oi - pruis.'s i om jn c.dejnXl
sprains, Ac, they .Invariably "found
speedy relief by rubbing with tlie Oil.

Anvong others connected with Coup's
show who have been benefitted by us-

ing St. Jacob's Oil, not only for rheu-
matism, but for sprains, ; bruises, dills
and other accidents Incidental to 'the
lives of irofessional VhoW people, arc
the Stokes ramily, 'consisting of Mr.
Stokes, ringmaster; Miss Katie StoTies
and Mim KiiiuiaS'tokeslTperTIT
These ladies often injure themselvM

1

While riding, and St. Jacobs Oil always
1(kw them good. ' fjrus lee, tho princi

pal clown of the how, ftnd ; Jr.' Ji. W.
Fryer, the an I nml trai n t, join : with
others in praisinjr the ofticacy. of tho
Great German. Jlcmcdy-Jrh- hi Jlt
might be extended, but enough ha
been written to show tf;at- - St. .Tawb
Oil holds its own among the perform-
ers and others connected with W. C.
Coup's Xew Jbhider Shjiws.

?!arryin a idow.

Krie, Peun., S'pteTnber 1. A gen
uine conuslv in real life wh played !

here yestcrilay; M rs. France Kenely
is a young widow 2- - years old. ".Her
husband died about a year, ago from

rtcpairitix rroiiipijr,aud; Cftfully Dom

Taltff , Patent.;8iriiiiei??

It docs not intcrftru. with uinf .Ki jj ?a
I liKc '

.
' ' ' ' '

...mri j i ' . 4
( .m f ? i

It will not chyVe' tip ' ftn! rcoafrci n
chHuing. ':'', J ' v 'M "- -

It rrqalr no illmrf drrtpra to b optH t ,f
fd hi--n ruiiiW tf ni Idarwoer. WlMoVnA
JrclioiiHhlc. a lln-- y niK b left open mn'
allow i he fpai k to f rnji.7 "' ; ' v. c t

Ii rf)n'.tvk iiA-wnte- to ittnrtith ftplirki
cnl'i'ati(ir, Uri.rlie drfblUs. hm whO-i- - is uiki. if iyrrrtmA. "

tance of Mr. Hamilton, , the ver. - - v
efii-- J j

.cient press-age- nt of the combination. ;!

While in conversation with Mr.
Hamilton at the 'Bingham lions:', I j

ofjtained from him. a variety of very

as Coup's Show, and, during our talk,
the subject of the health of the mem-
bers of the eomnanv dnrfny tho fr-.w-.

season being adverted to, I
uaraeu tuw every precaution was ta-- 1

ken to keep the Company in good j

health, and when any one was taken r

sick OTi"et with an t, the be,t;'ical attendance was secured for
such at once. Then, I remarked, the
different ierformers and many of the

lattaclies must necessarily meet with
considerable exposure, and I should
think that rheumatism, neuralgia,

uu 18 a SQr Popular remedy among
our ieople for rheumatic pains, and. as
long as they can iret that thev don't
suffer much."

I became interested at the mention

WlUc'X. FllIDAY, Octoler 14, 18S1 i
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jor Uie Auvaiicb. j

The University of the South, at !

Tenn., is o:i tiie Cumberl-
and plateau about HO miles from
Na-diviil- Like all young institut-
ions the Litiyer.-it- y has struggled
niint many epiharrn salients, which
he has' triumpliautly surmounted..

This University in. after the' Ftyle of
the K ford Umver-iity- , being divided
tab.si-l.o.s- : wuboMtt of hayin-w- me

j

'in its seStin? drtment h
pround to , claim thai Successor to
.Xtsiz. The' t'ollowiii' lilies were
wntt n t'V a student of tha Univeivsi- - 'S'
tv.l.

C ) l ail pleasant "are the rills that
i

From eWM-H'Ji'- s hills to the vales- -

sllgllt are the memories that in
!

me arise
WIiim toad-fanc- paintcth the land

of the KU s.
Ami my heart in Its fullness of love

fur its f: iemls,
Out to Sewaneo its genial stream

(is,
To meet, in reciprocal waters of love,
Strea as that flow, laughing from

'fountains above.
And as 1 sit thinking in the '.twi-

light "of day
Mtliinks I hear echoes from the

mi's far awayy -

"
nml i iin (it 11 lo. . i

High up on the mountain bove the
busy world's strife.

Then hiding away in whispers so soft
I catch tl ht ecJioesf sounds Pve

heiirdoft; s'
And I ?iein the stillness .of the clear

uutuimj night, .,
!

Thinking still (f the picture 'that
fancy touched bright, !

Now rwiiir above the Atlantic, all .
.. , ; .'- -'

The mo m peeps out from her slum- - J

benng oeii, ;

And shines down from on i

AS'S a thousand pale
i.mmh frmn the Ih:i.

Tli.it inie moon wliich gazing so j to
tender on me r

j

7' S

Where science and religioiWogether
are brought

An I students by learned professors'
are taught. I a

Kir.-t'to.fe- ar (iod, his just law i,x

ke?r, ;

And then the ri-- harvest of wis-- I
dom to reap.

No wonder our boys are fond of the
mountain -

Upon whose top sparkles so glori-
ous a fountain,

Looking back with affection to t!;e
old Alnla Mat IDisdaining the unfortunate, tluit in !

ii unoninceTiate Ticr

uMM on Pike's PeaL

TWO HKWvTS MA 1)1-- ONE BY TKbI
OKAI'K llOjOOJ 1'KKT All )VK

orur.K PKOPbK's jikahs.

C.A. Duttou, Herman A Tliroe-Mri-;.

iu;irt..n, 11. A. Throemorton,
H'.id Miss Nellie J. Throemorton, of
Ii im, .registered at the Manitou
House last night They made inquire
Concerning the 'difficulties of ascend- -
i l'ike's lleak and in the course of
the evening! engaged the llov. Dr. J: !

Kdwards Smith to go witii th'om to I

i summit of the peak for t.'ie iur- - I

s of performing a .marriage cere--

any. This morning at sunrise six
nuchas stood in front of the Manitou
aise, aud in a few 'minutes the en- - j

e party were in the saddle. The
v. Dr. Smith was mounted upon a j

rticularly; lively brute, which, after
dtzing on two legs down the 'road

n the hotel to the bridge over the
..untain, wound up his performance
' buckings the clergyman over the I

iting intolthe stream. Mr. Smith j

s rescue Ij, and, although not seri- -'

'sly injured, the accident deranged
he plans', of the wtnlduig party, for

t'le clergynian declinel' t risk his
health by continuing the trip, in spite
!'f all persuasion and tho ffer of a

and quiet animal.; After much i

di li ilfMfrvcd tr fVaTnl!ki
f ttif.wairr. nnd tti filr U krpt'hi-i,- !

tvithy condiiiaii. 1
, ; , v ,y

, Ji uXmpiv nij Uuruljlc andean by relU1 .
ujin. ' ''"." ."'-'-

'--

cn t aftacliril tfjunr Unlir. ?. 4
--a Ni piantrr .wHtH ." nwt ,

uamed in honor of James A. Gartieid. i lumbago and tiie effects of bad colds
Charles Pierce, a horse thief, wal would be very irevalent among them,

taken out of jail nnd hung by a mob .Tr.,1,t't "lth theoMi.enatiihHKidngtOw.liI. --Mr.;1 reply: "Oh, in
Jooih Dobson, Solicitor of tho Sev-- 1 ('asw of rlieumatism or complaints of
enth district, is indicting ail persons that kind, they know how to cure
who voted for prohibition in tne late.! themselves' very speedily. St, Jiu-ob- s

electio.i .cnartriii'j: tiiem witn cinsnira- - . : .

4IK 111. 1II.O0I(. C4MltHIH . ,wiu nrag - ? and tmrns t tf ituiTiiUkkc Kiwliir 7--
ArrfsGT rr tird at "A io ri ifi Zla i( Sfrit

i . .. r-- ... - HAUiicr I'M.

Sri-gra-nt that the Rev. Dr. Smith had
arrived and was ready to proceed with
the ceremony. The young . people ,

(joined hands and stood before the Hit--1

geant, the father and motler of thf i

bride standing on either side, and the ;

Sergeant at , the instument read off,
the questions of the clergyman as they

thrilling over th wires. There j

was a rapid clicking for a moment
land then Sergeant O'Keefe, in a '

solemn voice, reieated tlie messaire:
Charles A. Button, do you take el--

he J. Throemorton to be your lawful ,

and wedded?" "I do resnondtMl th ,'

brideerooni with evident enM.tion
The Sergeant tapped the telegraph ;

instrument and in a moment another j

me-ag- came and was read bv. him:
Xellie J Throemorton do vou take
'harles A l)uttn toj be your lawful

!

land welded hnsband?" "I do," said j

the bride in a low voice. The Ser--1

geant heard it, however, nnd triins- -

mitted the reply. There was a iik,- -

,n;,nt' I'"V d then came the
MMcme concluding yords. Lp from
the valley to that small tone keep,
14.000 feet abov the nrenn. eame tlmt !

message" making two hearts one:
"Then I pronounce vou man and I

wife." Colorado Springs letter in the?
Denver Tribune. i

. i j

!

.
A Tender Ilcurted Brother.

A pouple of enterprising young men i

doing the clothing business in Vt,Mta!
are- interviewetl by a customer in
carch of a coat. The senior ofthe

firm handled the iiev coiner, and
soon finds a ".irst eas fit ,V Inan- -

o the the rvome U
:

eighteen dollar." .

"Well, f ir, I like the coat very
much, but don't like the price."

"Veil, mine freutxo price is noth- -
... . ... : .ing so you like ze goat. We let vou

take him at fifteen toilars."
Tlie customer still complains of the

yj, that fiftmi ,i0ii4lH-.Va-

too much. This wa, too heavy for
the dealer, takimr - his customer '

the extreme end of the store and j

arawinp i,i,n i,lto a Llark corner, he
whieretlinhh ear.!

".Vine frent, I let you half zat goat '

for twolf dollars and a half." (

t4v'..n ;,' wm fi.W "t !

.
4ike

a your coat very much mid am t

satisfied ith tho. price, yet I would
'

like to know whv this mysterious
performance j

"Yell; my frentj you see dot loetle
an dure? lie was mine broder ii..!

I

got ze heart disease, and so help me
God, if he vas to hear me tell you dot j

take twxdf toilars and a half f r tat j

goat; he drop dead mit his track.

Aii OUI ITlaitl's Life.

Sweet 1(1. Builds castles and dwells
on love in a cottage.

IS. Joins an archery club. Affects
intellectual repasts, such as "Reading
Clubs,"- Dances every set and rejects
iU love proposals.

15'. Drops love in j a cottage and
thinks of a brown stone or pressed
brick front.

20 21 22. Modesty begins to take
its (leiarture. Abhors simplicity

2.I. ibices tighter and wishes to
marry for rank a Colonel, Congress- -

man or Senator would do.
20. Astonished not a little at

remaining single. u hy don't the
men p'roposo?'' .

27 2S 20... Takes the lead in charades j

and tableaux. Begins to tease her
la anout the springs.' subscribes to;
Sunday papers for society news. Us-- j
osYosiuetics glaringly.;

;J2 33. Wouldirt mind a wid- - f

owcr if not too old. Willing to mau-- 1

age charades and tableaux, but won't
jtake a prominent part. Begin to
turn cliaritable and hunt out the poor,
Joins the church.

3o ; :ki. As a general thing despis- -
es men. "They are all so silly but of
course, there are exceptions to all
rules." FJocted President of the
Children' Ail Societv---'

37 !i Allows boys of eighteen
or twenty yeaes to take her to prayer

in the Sabbath school, and in cats and
canary birds.

40 to 00. Sees no harm in a little
more rouge particularly at nirht.

never married. All men are brutes
More rouge. Terribly tartled bv a !

'remark from her widowed nastor that

fUirr. Gttiwrnl iljiigwv-A4Chmiwtr?i- T

of Ht J'M'oj!i il and said to Mr. Ham-'- 1

ilton: "Can you refer vie to any of the Gftowail -- Baptist-Fule

Don't marry for money, boy, special-
ly for silver dollars.'

A Uucer Temperance Ccctnrc.
C. T. Campbell, a noted temperance

'

advocate, in" a lecture recently said
.. . .

ax-Keei- in tms city pay on an
average 2 per gallon for whiskey
one gallon contains on an average
sixty-fiv- e drinks, and at ten cents a
drink the P,or man pays $,50 per
f?dlon for his whiskey in '.other
won Is, he pay- - 1 for the whiskey and

Ptot1 man for handing it over
the bar. Make your wife the bar- -

keeper lend her to buy a gallon
of whiskey for a beginning, ami every
time you want a drink and oav ten
cents ior it. sy-tn- time you have
drank a, gallon sh-- will have ', or
c"ugl inmey t refund .' tho

'

$2 bor- -

rowed of you, pay for another gallon
of liquor, and have a balance of 2,00..

She will bo able ti, , oniiduot fntorf
.a a a.operations on ner own , capital, nd

il,ul when you become an inebriate,
""able to support your.-el- f, shunned
and despised by all respectable per- -

s his, your wife via have enough to
keep you unii you get ready, to till a
drunkard's grave.'

Vauderbiirs House.

Yanderbilt's new house on Fifth
avenue, now nearly completed, does
not make much' of a show, being a quiet
and respectable building in brown
stone, yet it is the most expensive pri-
vate i evidence-eve- erected in this
country. It has already cost 2,.00,-00- 0

unfurnished, and So00,000 ; more
will he expended for a lot- as a play
ground for the children of tlie family.
Some of the items may not prove un-

interesting to people who cannot ex-

pend as much money on their resi- -

deuces as the great railroad niilioiaire.
Stopping in front of the house, you
land on a stone, especially cut for tlie
pavement, nlteen feet square and
costing 5,000. The bronze doors.of
the house cost $25,000, the mosaic
pavement in the hall $30,000, the
bronze railings around the vard ?0o,- -

M V li F 11 B'KK BO ltK), fCj C. j7 "
f FOU.NIIICP IS IH-tfi- fin

t,SiViiollt,f WKsfitution legln oi Wlne3ayv Octi iljct IHIi f Mft

.vmstthH lir.ert.es of the n, .,,,,1,.: i

IT " I I f
peoie in this section think that sucn
"fanatics" 'should be'put in ti e Insane
Avlum. Church, one of the
m urderersof Miss Thompson, in Alex j

ander county, rs . v.-- ., last August wa
taken from toe jail Taursday night
and hanged by .mob. he o- -;

testant ministers of Washington called
upon President Arthur in a txxly
luvti w.eoL-- - W.l..ffl1u-Mi.rl,t- i

frost did incalculable damage to the
tobacco crop1 in ' Virginia 'aud .North
Carolina. All three of the schoon-
ers wrecked m ar Hatteras arc a total
loss; the body of Capt. Hunter, of the
Thomas J . iur.ister, was 'washexj
asiiore. .' Chicago wheat market
is panicky and prices declined; corn j

ami provisions fell orT also. : The j

b reach visitors to the Vorktowli .Con- -
tennhd visited West I'oi.t, where a
ball was given in their honor ia?t
week. A St. Petersburg corres- -
pondent says that the headquarters of
of the Ninilists has been discovered
and sixty arrests have been made.
A teiribie plague has broken out m !

Piatte county, Mo.; eleven persons
died in tivexlav? , ana none ot the vic- -

tons show signs ot recoverv. A

Itt Jocatlon Is singtiUriy forMhdt'K''
a quiet and healthy yiJiatf, vi ur4U oCi
rare bttu and vitlUn ail mr)wwqr mtxof 28ftcro. 1 he Trw ije ofitf ropw. ' Kf aty, eHtlniRteflatSOoo, nobj iFto
offer Mtperior alvnntAgf4 '"titty trsl

Miderote-tcriiWi-T- n i ait rjllrf
OentHmen vT fjxoerieu. will: liatir. ,Snt

. r , charge of the deptirtmcutioLi 1

NATiTii.vb H'iNCfrxriaV'iMiiilWo- - ,
J'HV, r.x;i.isif i.i1rr!rATt,ii;;rVT

An 'aecom plished lady who hn Jm- - ,
liatl pH iai training for her .wrk, and
whoitan speak French and Oerman

I will teach-- . 6--tr

OYHXASTJCS. 1M t&
MRS. S. J. MyRICK. Kfiitt MilTN'ho for years, has dlret-tf-- d the .VuUilh prtment. nnd who 1.4 t:nmr.H nfl'n

sorrowful talu comes to us from Bos- - mmseu, me nen-- i

ton. A: Ml-- Jo.qhine Leeman, saidnml frot of the show has been a
to have Iwen from Savannah,' was ' a rheumatic sufferer for some years,
beautiful brunette, was reared in brought on mainly bv exposure in the

ltU a lino ucation, and .'ulfaruit ofhs-
-

1 business. Heon reacning ' womanhood became a;1
belle in her native .city. She loved j nver found any permanent relief un-to- o

well, but not wisely, and died- - a til he.tried St. Jactbs Oil, and, while
miserable, death in ' Boston i - A i he has entirely recovered, ho always
young girl, sixteen years old, while takes several bottles of the remedyreciting m a sabbath school chiar- m, ;
Bn.-to-i. H. I., on Sunday. S. oTem- - with. lain when hf gm-- s on the road,

patrons, an tlie mt popular nnfl' irtir" fiJ"
cessful ieai lier ever nmnwt.l ,tviu. rra tail, six mom. is ago v iiuamxthe Scliool.- witii? juwxlnt- - r.r. a..ierience, wiU"-iiitinu- ijj duirge pf'

,
T

yTnrt,rtV 'i"'. ,
iin .111

, ifrimiiiinTii ib r?eJf V" ?
M nf

(00. The building contains, besides j to sjieak si me. ller boliiy is
the usual rooms, a picture gallery j goo i, ami no explanation of her af-ov-er

SoOO.OOO will be soent in fitting !
Miction bus lK-e- n given.-- A married wo- -

MISS E, L iif.; JESTER,. T n.r a

It isju-tl- v pojMilarand offew syperlor ,7 advantage. - f ''6Ji.'
; Bojird ami Tuition In i fta)) t:vVwhf,-v-

efiir-e-, nc Hwlon of oiimth, tl4i--Overcharges r.ambl4,w.,
" hni MFor prospectus midrib;

more prondnent members of your
,m.hin,tim. llo,. , c...v.-Mvti- umug ?i.

J acob's Oil for rheumatism? I shouhl
like to hear what they have to fay
about it." Mr. II: sail: 'l cannot
call to mind, who they are at this mo-
ment, but if you are interested, I can
find out for vou.

It was then arranged that I should
meet Mr. Handltoh In the evening at,, . t. ,

.vwww,t ,w
WUU1U ",lu uut wutniau oeen using st.
Jacobs Oil, and afford a chance to
hear what they had to sav.

1 met Mr-JI-- according to appoint- -

mcut, ana was soon piacea in position l

to make my investigations, and witl
the following result ;. -

and has1 rrconimendeil many of Ids
leople to do the same thing.

3Ir. W. D. Hagar one of the man-
agers of W C. Coup's show and has
been' in the circu and show business
for many years, in which he hanfade !

a. fortune. Mr. ILirar has leen iin.r
s:f ;tn v,..iL,..
n.wi ,..,t riK,,,uti, ,.a?n r.n. i

v,'i,:,.n i.a,,m.ri mn,. ,,.tiM I- - ...........
has been removal by the use of the
Great German Remedy.. Mr. Hagar
avs nc woum not be without ot. Ja--

cot Oil on auy account, ami Ic Con- -

siders it tlie finest speeffle for rheu-
matic comjlaint- - eyerdis-overel- .

Mr. A. Natlians uiauager
of Coup's show. I lis name ha feen
prominently identified. with the cir-

cus busine- - for 'many years, . and he
hag had contnl of many of tlie most
celebratetl circus companies in the
"United States What has

, Mr. Conn andMr" r T

regard to rlieumatfaair and
Od applies with epial force to Mr

1 Tl.a Ilninu.nf Ut -
.

rheumatic painsi when
-- "nothing else,

did him any good worth mentioning. '

He is euthuIa-sti- c In his praise of the
Oil, and thiuks it is an excellent thing
for circus organizations to take m ith
them whUe travelbig.

Another strong advocate of the great

Oerman llcniedy U Mr. I. Juke6, now ,

Cummings came courting her, and his
attention not being dl.-tate- tut to; the !

widow, she tonally consented marry ;

to him in twelve moutlis and a day
from the date of her fir.--t husband's
death. , The happy day fell on Wed-nesda- y,

andtheovremony was to take
nhu-- e at the bride's hou. A inig--

... . . l i : . r l . . I
nioceni e ioii.i; nrv w. r,r-,,.-

,

land alKVHt si.vty, gt"sU were JiiviUili
to irtakf of it. The hmr af.poin
fir the miurriage wa. set for 3 v. m
In the forv-uw- the bridegToom elect
arrayed himstdf in his tie--t and went
bfftotiivite a few friend in the conn
try, Wlw( Jiad liCen forgotteiu .. The

. . . . . . .... I 1 . . .l. a. . . . 1 .Mi.ilaiieriKHfll UIVUSIII Hr f VMU )

from him Mating that ne- - naa . am- -

scientious scruples alKnt marrying a '
f

womai-l- H .t recently widowed.
would m;ike it a ; matter of. prayer, j

"nni .
n iinura )IU the result oi ins leti-- !

i i J. o. BntWtn, Prr. -
Best Equipped ffchool

Kxiiert.of large and suwxlU e.xis-..- L
!..ncc, employed

i . by oar, State tb vLdr
exultation tlie youug gentleman j meeting, as "intellectuality defies all

that Dr. Smith should come j considerations of age.'.
,( tins etty'. (Colorado Springs) ,and ! 40 to accept a preacher
frin the United State telegraph tiflice j of her own denomination without re-u'h-k'h

is 'connected with the signal j sponsibiiities. Taken1 large interest

vornitti i " 11 IZl"- . .
nil i i h .iiiiI I mmm M 11.11. I

wi son ld enm i mm

ner 2-- was suddenly deprived uf the
nower of siicoch. aiul ba been unable

man was brutally assaulted and f itallv
injure;! byuioughat iaoeater, I'enii- -

ti. i.... . I., r,.v ivHtii:i. illUIUiltl J .I III"- - 1.
iilov er, a sitorting man, committed
suicide at Augusta, (icfirgia.
Dosiness iHrtion of -- Pulaski, .Xcw
York, burned; los over 2on,ojo.- -

Colonel lienuird's command had
fight with the Indians in Arizona; one '

Indian killed and three colored sol-- I
lint. ir ill n 1 1 iu 1 Urikwf in nniiitP

South Carolina Tuesday night; the
late growth of cotton is killed. -

New York State llepublicyn Conven-
tion made nominations for State
officers Oct. 0th. Old board of
itrM'tiitn Vtf th 1 ini;villM A-- Vawh villa ;

iUiiroad re-- eh . ted. Resident
Arthur w ill reside at the. Soldier's.;'
Home in Wasl ington until repairs at
tbe While House are wmiplejetl.

Workmen in the
(' Kugland) potteries threaten to strike
in Novemler. President Arthur j

will l at the Yorktown Centennial; 1

the appropriation for tlie- - celebration.
by Congress, has been expended and
there will be a deficiency. l'rinee
Bismarck's internal policy has licen
strongly condemnetl at a great Liberal
meeting held in Berlin. An earth-- i
make at Bristol, New Hamp-Bhir- e,

Tuesday night; alarmed the in-

habitants.- - On Oct. Cth in a heavy
northeast blow on the coast three ves-

sels were wrecked at Hatteras and
seven .lives lost.- - - The fund for
Mr-- , Garfield amount' to ".&vVt.K..

station on the p-a- perform the mar- - j

me ceremony by telegraph. The
'I'H-to- r consented to 'this arrangement
n,iu thus by. accident another element ;

lnirn uhi thrtrtifrh.1 She was not to'Strli-tlv-N'on-suriM- .. i i. .1' i

this uji :libraries, etc A neat and i

.somewhat novel idea is me paving;

tne rooi, so as to make it a pleasant
promeiudeand flower garden.

You may safely commit the child's
clothes to the servant, but the restof
the Tittle one you had better take care
of yourself.

Senator Brown, of Georgia, is to be-

come the fortunate owner of a remark-
able suit of clothes. It is to be manu- -
Cicture from raw cotton at the Atlan-- j

ta Exposition within 24 hours the i

cotton to be pickei, ginned, ppun, !

dyed and woven in public.
i

Six Nevada Avidows,- - ea.h worth
over $.00,000,'have formed a compact
and solemnly agreed to take no men
but editors for .second husbands. Oen- -

tlemen, even in the darkest hour we
have tuck to t things would
work out all right in the end.

We have just read a handkerchief
flirtation ctMle, and adviie all young
men to avoid breach-of-promi- sc tuits
to wipe their mouth - on their

'

r.i

"

reinance was added to
t
this already j "scraggy, fretful and; desperate. A

rmamtic affair. ' I preacher, with a half dozen resjonsi- -

. The summit was reaclutl about, ; bilities all boys she would not ob-no- n,

ida1.. Sergeant. O'Keelo- - was ject to.
f,und in charge of the station. He --30 to Tm. Thanks heaven she was

tviu t n tt . .
i j r jiv mini a i mt

ienrtu-c.- r acuity, llatewive I.ibmry;
"d At-n.infn- y. SpRCioOK 1tnniit,.r

EXTIKK

The Institute Is the atone-oftU- e A'(

Fall !e9sloiiJ ens .Monday, ,ept 5tJl
1 Wl . Add rev lbr tiifiiW.i

S. HASStLL, A. M.p Prtncipal

waabood mod alt a.mU--n bfiKt,t hr iaa.5? inyUni,r.ihMlbili.f

his visitors with his usual
J,(litality, and when their intention I

of celebrating a : wedding was an--1

take this a a iioslii ve .declination to
i.;..:o.,..i:.i ot-i.-- o. .U i'

lAwismilnlv' receiveri tne gues.1. nmuen
. t

M' W,t? a';arriKed, the la:ly the nieeiing to
order and read the retreat Cummiug'i.,
card." Iioud ninl prolonged weretlifl,

'

deniincUtioni 6f the absent groom's
eonduct.' ;.--.-

'
..-- ,

"This nfV--1 not prevent tl e 'cart,"
paid Mr-- . Kenne ly, and the gnets

'"Hincetl was overjoyed and set about "it is the duty Of all christians to mar-ukin- g

arrangements. The iiistru- - ry," More startled next day to hear
lnt-roo- m of tlie signal station w as of the-goo- d fortuue of "that horrid old
grated witii flowers and flags, and maid," Miss Snips, who is to marry

the Sergeantseated himself at her pdstor. Makes her will, and cuts
k'U'legraph Instrument and sent a off all relatives by leaving her entiretoll down to the Springs office, l0,o.Hj fortuue t the heat henT ,


